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THE MY FUNNIEST STORY IFTTFR FROM
Took Place at the Seal of Hareard Seriousness

BOSUN Eli
Acetylene Plant

35 lights

Hotel Furniture
Consisting of 20 Rooms

THE
BY LULU GLASER.

HAWS ALLREADYFOR 
THE CLEANING

BY AUCTION.
At Metropolitan Hotel, 109 Chan 

lotte street, on Monday morning, 
April 8ill, commencing at 9.30 o'clock, 
1 am instructed to sell tbe contents 
of 20 oroms consisting In purl, side
board and dining room furniture, 
kitchen, range and utensils, carpets 
and oilcloths, pictures, parlor setees. 
tables, chairs, etc. Contents of fifteeiu 
bedrooms in sets, springs, mattresses, 
etc., and a large assort ment of gen
eral furniture. Also one acetylene 
plant for 35 burners.

Rostov April 4., 1912—Boston's
latest addition to the ‘ great whiteYester- 

ii|ed to 
o Light Hlimscity of healing" bas been formally 

opened and inspected with consider 
able approval by tbe general oublie. 
This is tbe new “t'ollls K Huntington 
Memorial Hospital" near the Harvard 
Medical School, to be devoted solely 
to tbe study, treat meni uud.it Is hoped 
in time to the cure of cancer. The up 
purteuaiices of the building, tbe med 
leal and surgical slab, and the entbus 
las in and the -pi ril of I be place pro 
mise ilie best ihat human skill and 
care provide for suffering pul lents 
To Investigate the causes of tumors 
and cancer is the purpo» 
leal men in charge, and any steps 
removing tlu* dreaded cancer h 
whom applications are already being 
received, will be admitted about the 
middle of April, 
added to the number of institutions 
which make the Fenway unique as a 
centre of hope for suffering humanity.
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4*$ill catch up with the progress of events 
and "stop kickin' our daw g aroun',"y

The Massac lmsells Legislature’s 
(.'ommltiee on ConstittiCldnal Amend 
wonts has reported against women 
suffrage once more, presumably be- 
c ause the majority of members felt 
as did the «senator who wrote an in 
quirlng constituent that his mind was 
quite made up ag 
frage. as it had been for two years, 
but that he would be glad to vole for 
it if be believed the women of Massa
chusetts really wanted the ballot, it 
is such uncon vine cable men as this offices yf .1. <;. Sing, F si 
that have driven the British women Engineer, Confederation 
to window smashing tac tics to Impress lug, Toronto, Obt.; .1 
upon their minds that, they emphati Keq..
cully do want tbe vote. An English Bunk Building, Montreal, Que 
government officer quoted as having Srovil, Eh 
said that English women bad not. John, N- 
proved their desire for the vote be Supt. of Dredge 
cause they had done nothing ifre that ' Persons tendering 
which characterized Hie men's agi I tenders will not be 
talion that led to the hurtling of Not- made on Hie 
ingham Castle and the pulling up of 
Hyde Park railings. It is to be hoped 
that the same necessity does not ex
ist in Massachusetts. An encouraging 
step is the action of the Committee 
of Cities in . recommending the en 
largement of the Boston School Board 
from five to nine, with the object of 
making it easier to have one or more 
women cm the Board. The Legisiu 
ture. to be sure, turned it down, but 
perhaps another effort will he more, 
successful
frag I st s are quietly and progressively

Thus one more is
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 

tlie undersigned and endorsed " Ten
der for One Single Screw Steel Tug,'* 
will be received at this off ice until 4.vi> 
p. ui., on Monday, April 22, 1912, for 
the construction of au SU ft. Singlo 
Screw Steel Tug.
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x To provide for a permanent art ex 
hibltion in this city, for the purpose 
of increasing the knowledge and love 
of the tine arts, the Boston Art Citib 
is considering the establishment of a 
special fund. The fund, if authorized, 
will he placed in trust in some Boston 
bank, and the interest used tor the ex 

The am

ainst woman suf

at ion and form of 
contract can be seen and forms u£ 
tender obtained on application at the 

District 
Bull*

L. MichauiL 
District Engineer. Merchant** 

< ; «I,
sq., Supt. of Dredges, St. 
H„ and G. M. tiruliani, Esq., 

s. New Glasgow, N. S, 
are not Med that 

considered uiile-s 
printed forms supplied, 
itli their actual si g in*.

1‘laiis, spei
FOR SALE.

New Domestic and New Home, and 
• heap sewing machines, $5 up. See 
i hem in my shop. Genuine needles, all 
kinds and oil. Edison improved phono
graphs, $16.00. Phonographs and sew
ing machines repaired. William Craw
ford, 105 Princess street, opposite 
White

NEW BRUNSWICK FARMS no
longer a drug on the market. Now 
being sought by people outside. Val
ues stationary 30 years, now rapidly 
increasing. We secured our 1912 list 
before tide ttinted. Farms of all 
acreage, every location and for every 
branch of farming. 2vu to select 
from. Buy from us aud get in right. 
We guarantee a square deal to buyer 
and seller. Free illustrated catalogue 
No. 3%. Alfred Burley and Co., 46 
Princess St.

q.
Life

ises of the exhibition
Club provides a gallery with lighting 
and attendants, the 
be borne by the fund, under super
vision of a board of directors rep re 
sent lug the Art Club, the Boston Mus
eum of Fine Arts, the Worcester Art 
.Museum and the <"arnegie Institut
ion of Pittsburg. In this way. New 
England people would have opportun 
dies of seeing and becoming familiar
SCIllp^ll

ation of the famous 
years past in a stagnant condition, 
thus continues us prophesied.

other expenses to

■tore.
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firms, tlie actual signature, ilie tin* 
lure of I lie occupation, and place uf 
residence of each member of tbe liru*

inerican and foreign paintings, 
architectural drawing and 

nclies of art. The rejuven- 
Iub, for some
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lie,
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si be given.
Each tender must be uccoinpauicit 

by an ac< 
chartered

d." •epted , bank cheque
bank, payable to the order 

of i lie Honourable the Minister uf 
Public Works, equal io ten per cent, 

. i of the amount of tiie tender, 
will be forfeited if the person

The cLuratl eristic 
“knocking" Boston and everything in 
it which has prevailed among Harv
ard professors for many years has 
found another outlet in a recently pub- 
lished novel by one of Hie university 
officers. This hook makes caustic re
marks about practically everything 
from South Boston, which is charact
erized as a "Blum" to Hie Museum of 
Fine Arts where Hie hero "groaned 
like all Bostonians of his own sei 
over the uninspired plaster casts and 
the inadequate paintings 
seem that the visitor who could see 
nothing but uninspired plaster casts 
and inadequate paintings in a Museum 
which possesses the greatest collect
ion of oriental art in the world, the 
greatest collection of orignal Greek 
■art on this continent, one of four or 
live of the greatest print collections, 
and at least a few really fine and 
valuable paintings, must have some
thing radii
sight or Ills intelleci.
Boston, more sinned against than sin
ning. there; are many 
find its green shaded, 
spacious streets with there wide out
look over Massachusetts Bay. to lie 
anything but in keeping with the de 
script ion of "ill pa\>-d slum streets 
where babies and mangy dogs 
swarmed in tbe gutters and where 
turkey-jed table dull 
the windows." This gentleman’s mor
bid frame of mind also discovered 
that The noise of the city broke ai 
Hie edge of the Common. It seemed 
to him suggestive of evil. He had 
never thought of it before, bm as lie 
listened now and saw dimly the lines 
of women filing along Tremoni Street, 
vice seemed to lUni suddenly one of 
the great overwhelming facts of hu 
man life, damnable, of course, and yei 
the average Boston girl on her way 
along Tremain St., tv do her shop 
ping or buy a theatre ticket, feels 
no realization that she is a ripple in 
such a terrible sea of vice pounding 
against the innocent juid adamant old 
Common
with the line of criticisms poured out 
by another Harvard professor of the 
Intellect of 1.890 who wailed his woes 
tu a well known literary man in Hie 
street car recently, 
ative of the universit 
med, first, the "West 
accurately known to the enlightened 
citizen for thirteen 

Boston Elevated, 
eessively t 
meut of i hr
New England Conservatory of Music 

_ . ... ® Symphony Hall, the Symphony Or
tor Europe, so Prof. Wolf points , . |I|1.HW i.rw-ks m the Median-

political and lie deeper in natural ; out. the effect ■: these natural laws ics Building, both for its architecture! 
j-au.e» over which governments have.has for u long time been stayed by the ,hc imipose of ils usage; ga.e

“Lm!*Y” ' i ,, , eteadv ,lnkln* "< ,he «« "f «*•“" the Boston Public Library and ('oplc
While politicians In 111. lulled transportation from the great granar- r, „ s„|ar plexus, and. when the 

Slat., are ascribing dear food to the lea or the Net World. Now. however, f,gllow passenger left the car, was 
trusts or the tariff and Berman par- with only a alia margin for further ! continuing the process of abuses 
llamantarlana And its causes In the Im- possible freight reductions aud with r,V Harvard will
port taxes Oil agricultural products. America entering into the reign of ° 
the financial reform or the absence of dear food, England has nothing iKt to 
the socialistic state, Prof. Wolf points j hope for. 
out that non-partisan students in the 
United States, England, France and i 
Germany generally attribute it to the 
increased production of gold and the 
supplementary Increase in the circu
lating medium involved in the growing 
employment of checks as a substitute 
for actual coin.

Prof. Wolf believes, however, that 
while this is a contributory cause, the 
primary and Irremediable cause is that 
Nature has her limits and that the 
world’s demand for food supplies is 
now rapidly overtaking the world's 
possibilities of food production. The 
increase in the value of good arable 
laud in America as the available virgin

attitude of<iew York 
terday on 
labia, and 
clock this 
etanla.

would ring off, the man would callFOR BALE—At a bargain, a fitner 
gasolene lighting plant. Complete in 
every detail. Apply P. M. O'Neill, 15 
North WhaYf.

My mother and I were In Boston 
at one time, and met a great many 
Harvard chaps, who were awfully at
tentive, and perfectly splendid to us.

One chap in particular outdid him
self’ to be nice. 11 was evident that 
he was very much Interested.

Shortly after a tea at which I had 
met a great many of these chaps, they, . ■ .
all came to call on me, all lhe same opened on the chap who had been so 
afternoon. attentive.

Mother and I wondered about il He 8aW the buncl1 ,anJ 
It looked as if I were having a party. There lie stood as a book agent, book 

In the midst of the gaiety the j“ hand He held it out to me ini si- 
'phone rang. Mother answered it, lence; He was too fussed to spea ; 
and a voice at tlie other end of the "Miss Glaser, please buy this boo , 
line said he must see me at once on he finally stammered, 
very Important business. My moth- I was buying lots of books then, 
er insisted that he transact his bust- and tlie fellows knew it, but this w^as 
ness through her, because I was busy j some cheap thing you < uuld buy for 
But It. wouldn’t do. As soon as sheja quarter

The Massachussetts suf i lu P«
Hi

tendering decline to enter into a con#fellows
nudging each other when the phone 
rang. Lut 1 didn't pay much attention 
to it.

Finally when we thought it was all 
er, there was a tap on tlie door. I 

called, "Come in." thinking it was 
at other of the fellows, aud the door

noticed several of, Hie ng their weary way, preparatory 
he next annual campaign, andfor t

confideni that ii will not be long be 
fore another white painted 
the suffrage map will mark 
lory of the Bay State

tract when culled upon to do 
fail to complete the work contracte<| 

space on j for. If the tender be not accepted Hit* 
the vie-1 cheque will be returned.

j The Department does not bind itself 
ETHEL ANG1EH. ; to accept the lowest or any tender. 
------- --- -.----------- By order.
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FOR SALE—Freehold property, 3 
brick building with 2 1-2 storey 

ent adjoining. Situate 
and Brussels street. 

Apply J. A. Barry, Robinson Bldg.

wooden tenem 
corner Middle

It would It. V. DESROCHERS.
Secretary,FOR SALE OR TO LET—Store No. 

27 and 28 South Wharf, now occupied 
by Messrs. Killam Bros. Apply to A. 
A. Wilson, Esq., Barrister, Prince 
Wm. street.

PROFESSIONAL.WANTED. Department, of Public Works 
Ottawa, March 25

this adv
without authority from

1912.
apers will not be paid fop 
ertiseraent if they insert it 

the Depart.

INCHES Sc HAZEN
C. F. INCHES. D. KING HAZEN.

Barristers, etc.
108 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. 

Phone Main 380.

II
100 acre 

n, on the 
C. P. R. Good bouse (11 rooms) aud 
barn, water to both by pipes. Also 
farm near Oak Point and other farms 
at bargains 
storing light and heavy goods. J. H. 
Poole and Son. Realty and Business 
Brokers, 18 to 28 Nelson street. Phone 
M. 935-11.

FOR SALE—At a bargain, 
farm 35 miles from St. Johimmers.

swimming 
ilty 62 to 
cago men Machinists

Wanted
M

ally wrong with bis eye- 
As for South S. A. M. SKINNER,

BARRISTER,
17 Pugsley's Bulletins, 

SI. John, N. B.

Public warehouses for

GENERAL INVESTIGATION
INTO HIGH COST OF LIVING

residents who
breeze swept

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

The .sole head of » 
■r lk yewra old. ui* r

quant v lion of a vallab.a 
ion mnd in Manirvba. daskatche- 

»wi or Alberta. Tfe applicant must ap- 
pe’ur In person at the Dominion Lai.da 
Agency or dub-agency for the district. 
Entry by proxy :aa> b«- made at any 
agency, on certain vomilttons by father, 
mother, eon. daujrhter brother er sister 
of Int-nding horwesteader.

Duties- -SIn months' residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each ef Hire* 
years A homesteader may lira within 
Hln«* miles of hie homestead Ch a farm of 
at least So acres so'el y owned and occu
pied by him or by his father, mother, son. 
daughter, brother o. sister

In certain districts a homesteader 
j geod standing may pre-empt a quartei- 
aectien alongside hla hemeateaâ. Price 
S '. Ov per acre.

Duties Must reside upon the home
stead. or pre-emption six months In rail 
of six years from date of homestead en
try i including the lime required tu earn 
homestead patent) and cultivate flfit 
acres extra

A homesteader w ho has exhausted hie 
Jiome.stead right and • annot obtain a pi«— 
Biiiptlui. may enter for a purchased hum— 
stead in certain districts Piles S3 vv per 

Duties.- Must teniae six months lit 
ea< h uf three years cultivate fifty a ores 
and elect e house v orlh $3DC 00

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of tlie Minister ot the Interior. 
J.B I’nautl orlr.ed pvblkatton of t1-.!» 

rtlsemcnt will not be paid tor.

FOR SALE—Second Hand National 
Cash Register. Apply at once, Box 6#.

JUST ARRIVtD--Two carloads of choke 
H0RS1S. weighing from 1000 to 1500 
lbs. for sale at EDWARD HOGAN'S 
5 tables, Waterloo St 'Phene 1557.

z Any pen»oi 
family er any
hem«-.-iteud a

maie eve
ROBT. WILBY, Medical Electrical 

SpeyualM and Masseur. Assistant to llid 
late Di. Hag) aid. England. Treats all 
Nervous and Muscular Diseases. Weak
ness and Wasting. Rheumatism. Gout, 
etc. Eleven years' experience In England. 
Consultation free. 2." Coburg SL 'Phone

Doiuin
is streamed from

Germany will Likely Cordially Co-operate with United States 
in Proposed International Enquiry — Uncle Sam’s Com
plaint is Trusts while German’s Lay Blame on Duties— 

Prof. Wolf’s Opinion.

>,

Wanted at once by Nova 
Scotia Steel & Coal Co.,

TO LET—Bright upper fiat, corner t * at
Wall and Canon streets. Can be seen L. t U, lNeW vjlRSgOW, SIX 
Tuesday aud Friday afternoons. In
quire 37 Wright street, Phone 1292 21 good, all-POUnd machinists. 

TO LET—Fully furnished, If desir-
W u jMust be thoroughly practical

I < *o., for whole or part of summer | *j- i • j
jS month*. Splendid water supply. View | men. tllgiieSt WdgCS paid, 

and bathing privileges not excelled. I 
Apply to P. O. box 281, St.

ifflno
MONEY TO LOANTO LET.

S ON TO LOAN—$55,000 for immediate 
investment on mortgage. Large loans 
preferred. II. H. Picketi. barrister

soil is exhausted naturally entails an 
increase* in ihe cost of food produc
tion : the Increased demand from the 
steadily upward 
growing population also forces prices 
more Intensive cultivation lands may 
yield larger crops, the law uf increas
ed cost for additional production 
makes each extra bushel more costly 
than the one before. From the work
ings of these laws, says Prof. Wolf, 
there is no escape and President Taft’s 
international investigation may ascer
tain causes but cannot prevent inevit
able development.

Berlin, April 4.—President Taft’s 
proposal of an international Investiga
tion to determine the causes of the ENGRAVERS.

And. while underIncreasing cost of living gnd to devise 
measures of relief will, without doubt, 
call forth tbecordial co-operation of 
Germany. Scientific and political cir
cles are deeply interested in the pro
posed action, the Reichstag elections 
in January having turned largely on 
dear food and parliament, the news
papers and university theorists being 
still engaged In the polemic over its

Prof. Julius Wolf, professor of po
litical economy at the University of The inveatigaiiun will justify its be 
Breslau aud one of the leading tier- Ing. however, merely in spreading soi- 
man authorities on this subject, be- entitle knowledge of causes of food 
lieves that the investigation will do prices and in pul tinman end to unsci- 
1 it tie» to alleviate the high prices, elth- entitle theories <>n which quack reme- 
er in the United States or Germany,Idles for the growing evil are t.i ed 
as the causes are most certainly not |

F. C. WESLEY A CO., Artists, En-
pers, 59 Water 
Telephone 982.

gravers ami Elect rot y 
street. St. John, N. B.th, at 109 

Mrs. F. IT. John, n. Apply by letter or in person The hook is in harniotiv
B

HORSE CLIPPINGFLAT TO LET—Furnished 8»t. Can ; to 
tral. Address Box X. Standard office.

JOHN FELLOWS, 
Supt.

New Glasgow Works.

This represent 
ny grouch slant 
End Hoad."

ELECTRIC CLIPPING—Horses clip
ped and t;roomed while you wait at 
Short s Stable, 
electric clipper in the city.

TO LET—Rooms to let for summer 
or all year, close to station. For par
ticulars write or phone D. W. Mc
Kenzie. Nerepis Station, C. P. R.

.nN,
nst.. after 
. beloved

fith Inst 
275 Prln-

Vniou Street. Only

n years past as the 
" ihe knocked 

Ii* architectural detrelop- 
* Vharles Hiver Basin: the

flats’ TO RENT—One nltuated 
123 King St. East. Seen any time. Al
so upper aud middle flats 28 1 torches 
ter st reel. Been Tuesda> and Friday1 
afternoons. Each flat has all latest 
Improvements, heating, electric light 
ing, etc. Apply Anion A. Wilson, ; 
Main, 826.

Musical Instruments Repaired.
io. VIOLINS, MANDOLINES, and all { 

stringed instruments and bows re-1 
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS. 81 Sydney 

1 Street.is a ques 
eslght, It 

)U to visit 
H. glasses 
AU as you 
j money 
r time to 
Optician,

MAIL CONTRACT_____ WANTED—Goat, vest and pant mak-
LARGE STORF TO LET.—Store ers. at Gllmour s, 68 King street. A 

No. 15 Mill street, steam heating, desirable opportunity for those who 
ult; hardwood floor; shipping prlv- wish to get steady employment at 

ilvge on Drury Lane; freight elevator; flue tailoring exclusively, 
well lighted front, and rear could be 
coaverted Into an excellent suite of 
offices. Also part of 
ply to John O’Regan, 17 Mill St., city.

D. MONAHAN
—Retail Dealer In—

FINE BOOTS 4 SHOES. RUBBERS, 
GAITERS. ETC.

REPAIR WORK NEATLY DONE.
32 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B. 

Telephone. Main 1802 11.

SEALED TENDERS addressed t.i 
the Poet master Genu; a l, will be te 
ceied at Ottawa until No 
day, ITtli May. 1912. foi t 
ame of Ills Majesty’s Mails on a pro

et w een 
irai Mail

WANTED—A barber; good wages.
Apply to M. G. Gibbs, Sackvllle.fourth flat. Ap- tlme to exercise its control over the 

administration of such monopolies.
Dr. Delbrueck. the Secretary of the I Dr. Delbrueck again rejected the 

Interior Department, has come to"the. Idea of having a general law passed 
defence of trad, combinations in the for the regulation of syndleaj-eST) 1 ie 
Reichstag in a 'peech. He said that also expressed his personal conviction 
trade combination syndicates, as trade that the German government woTrtrt-t^ 
combinations are usually called in compelled under certain circumstance 
Germany, are a necessary and in the to convert private monopolies int 
main useful de>••lopment In modern state monopolies 
industrial life By combining the <*ver. to the Potash Law, passed in 
means of protlm lion and by regulating 1910. Dr. Delbrueck admitted that it 
sales, said the minister, a more per- had not fulfilled his expectations; but 
feet utilization of the means of pro he hoped that the experience gained 
duct Ion Is secured, as well as a certain by this law would cause other sydi- 
steadlness to prices and wages : and cates to do everything possible to 
in the case of coal this means to give make legislative intereference with 
steadiness to a great part of (1er- them unnecessary, 
many’s business interests. He thought 
that the Prussian go 
ed wisely in making a temporary ar
rangement with the coal syndicate and 
thereby increasing the chances for its 
prolongation In 1916.

Dr. Delbruei k expressed equal con
cern about the fate of the Germ 
Steel Trust, which terminates at 
end of June unless previously renew-

*

Annida
Delivery >. from the 1st July next.

Printed notices containing fuithet 
information as to conditions of 
posed Contract may be. seen and l 
forms of Tender may be obtained m 
the Post Office of Annldale and Sul 
ntundale and at the office of the Post 
Office Inspector at St. Johu.

G. C ANDERSON.

Contract for four yea 
per week each way. 
le and Sahnondale i Hi

ImM! WANTED—Experienced man for 
warehouse. Apply by letter with re
ference. W. F. 1 lathe way Co., Ltd.

TO LET—From 1st May, a com
modious dwelllngbouse 118 Pitt street 
now occupied by W. H. DeVeber Esq.. 
Seen Mondays. Apply E. T. C. 
Knowles, 62 Princess street

S. Z. DICKSON,L
i Bin Produce Commission Merchant

Westsrn Beef, Pork, Butter, Eggs, 
Cheese, Potatoes, Lamb, Poultry. 
Game In Season.
Phone Main 252-

pro-
blanktf.

FOUND.HAN TO LET—Stores In new building 
corner Union aqd Brussels streets. 
Heated. Apply II. McCullough, 71 
Dock street. ’Phone 500.

Referring, how>RY
J srfl descrip

tions. Stencils, Stencil Jnk. Brushes, 
Automatic 
High Class Brass Sign Work. We buy 
and sell Second-Hand and Almost New 
National Cash Registers. We can save 
you agent's big commission. Merch
ant* who intend buying high-grade 
Gish Registers, write us. We can 
save you money. R. J. Logan, 73 Ger 
main street.

RUBBER STAMPS of 8-11 City Market
tf. Machines,Numbering

WATERPROOF Superintendent
Choir.”

FOUND Post office Department. Mail Ser
vice Branch. Ottawa, 2nd April, 1912.l NOW’S THE TIME for Rubber

IAN Boots (we' have the "‘tough soles."), 
Twed and Rubber Surface ('oats for 
Men and Boys. F remen. Seamen and 
Drivers’ Coats. Automobile Garments. 
Knee Rugs, Horse Covers, Oiled 
Clothing for all purposes.

On Charlotte street on Monday a 
sum of money. The owner can have 
same by applying at The Standard
office.

REST

1ÊÈ
vemroeut had act- The turnover of the poatoffice bank- 

last year 
or 36 per 
The hum-Shihh’s Cure ing business in Germany 

amounted to $5,980,000,000, 
ceut. more than for 1910 
her of persons and firms holding open 
accounts with the posloffice has risen 
to 62,450. there having been a gain of 
71 per cent, in two years. About 
three-fourths of the Recount-holders are 
business firms amt companies. The 
chief purpose in view when this sys
tem was established experimentally 
three years ago was to facilitate pas 
ment g of small sums at a distance with 

1 *ss trouble to senders aud to post office 
officials than through the customary 
money order system. The extensive 
use of these accounts for this purpose 
is clearly evident from the large num
bers of entries on t hem ; the average 
in 1911 was 1,425 entries on each ac- 

At the end of December the

galoklyjiiopto.coushh. uur* » colds, heels ESTEY A CO..
Selling Agents for Manufacturers. 

49 Dock Street.
*

Z NOTICE TO MARINERSSITUATIONS VACANT.
ed.

WANTED—A sawyer and edger 
man; both- to be expetienced and cap
able workmen with good reference. 
Apply to P. G. Mahoney, Melrose. 
Wert. Co* N. B.

Whether the State itself shall be
come a member of syndicates, said the 
minister, was a qu 
not be answered in general terms as a 
mutter of principle, but only accord
ing to the circumstances involved in 
each Individual case. Under some cir
cumstances it becomes the duty of the 
State to Join a syndicate, if thereby 
it can promote important business and 
political ends in a line with its general 
interests. In some cases trade com
binations grow into monopolies ; and 
private monopolies, said the minister, 
can under some circumstances be more 
dangerous than a state monopoly ; this 
is specially the case, he said, in a con
stitutionally-governed country, where 
the parliament is in a position at any

r. 5 Notice is hereby given that the 
light on the Southwest l^edge. Briar 
Island, gas and whistling buoy has 
been reported out. It will be relight
ed soon as possible.

estlon which could

WM. P. McNEIL & CO. LimitedWeeit
nt.

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED to
learn the barber trade. We teach the 
trade In eight weeks. Constant prac
tice. Proper Instruction, 
earn from $12 to $18 per week. Write 
for full information. H. J. Greene Bar
ber College, 734 Main street, cor. Mill 
St. John, N. B.

it. New Glasgow, Nova Scotia
Manufacturers and Contractors for Steel Bridges, Frame 

and Mill Buildings and Structural Work of any Deecrip. 
Hen.
Extensive Improvements In 1911, giving us a largo ca

pacity, enable us to quote low prices and guarantee quick 
deliveries. We have the largest Structural Shop East of 
Montreal, and always carry several thousand tone of 
Structural Shapes and Plates In Stock.

Interested parties are Invited to visit our works.
Help to build up the Industries of the Maritime Prow 

laces by placing yonr Structural Steel orders with tin,

int. GWQRGE H. FLOOD, 
Agent, Marine & Fisheries Dept. 

St. Jot4), X. U., April 4th, 1912.

L
Graduates

Juliet

amounts of deposits on them showed 
aggregate of $33,000.000. which was 

more than twice the total of two years 
The government is now asking 

s a hill to estab-

W1ACMES
If you warn a watch 1 can supply 

you with the best makes at reasonable 
prices. Special attention given to fine 
watch repairing. ERNEST A. LAW. 
Issuer of Marriage Licensee.

SALESMEN—$50 per week selling 
one hand Egg Beater. Sample and 
terms 26c. Money refunded It un
satisfactory. Collette Mfg. Co., Col- 
1 logwood, OnL

ago
the Reichstag Io pa
lish the department of postoffice bank
ing on a legal basis.

1 If you pkast !

1 Jk
■■

cent
unn nt eue weik or longer if piM in ndvwct. 
Minimum charge 25 cents.

m i

Machinery Bulletin
tor

STEAM ENGINES ■ BOILERS
Rock Drills,

Concrete, lien Working, Wood Welt
ing, Sew Mill

Machinery. 
Belting, Babbitt, Shafting, 

Tool Steel,

Mill and factory Supplies

Writ» Call .r Then. 140.

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of St. John, Ltd. ISDockSt

Classified Advertising

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE—Farm on Loch Lomond Road near Lakewood P. O. 

About 7 miles from the city. Total 43 acre* of which 20 le under cul
tivation. Good 14 room houee about 8 years old. size 23x30. Ell 18x22. 
Barn 35x40. Small lake on property.

FOR SALE—Large Freehold property with 7b foot front on Wat
erloo street and 40 foot front on Union street. Two or three wooden 
buildings with stores now on property.

FOR SALE—Farm on Red Head Road. About 5 miles from city. 
150 acres mostly cleared. No bad hilly ground. Also large houee in 
good condition.

FOR SALE—Wooden Tenement House on St. Patrick street. 
Leasehold. Two tenants. Will show gross return of about 15 per cent, 
on price asked. '

ALLISON & THOMAS, «*£«*£*
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